GREENS
& OTHER THINGS
Tomato Soup

STARTERS
Nashville Style Chicken Wings
BBQ, FRANKS, OR PLAIN

6

16

Summer Minestrone

8

LOADED FRIES

seasonal vegetables, basil pesto,
ham, cheese tortellini

Original Caesar

12

romaine lettuce, parmesan,
croutons, lemon

Cobb Salad

All-Star Fries
beef & bean chili,
beer cheese fondue,
bacon, ranch dressing

Short Rib Poutine

cheese curds,
beef gravy

short rib,
caramelized onions,
cheese curds, beef gravy

13

15

10

romaine, watercress,
bacon, red onion, celery, egg,
chickpeas, blue cheese,
tomato, red wine vinaigrette

Grains & Berries

Poutine

14

Smoked Chicken Quesadilla 14
gouda, black beans, peppers,
fresno chilis, green onions

14

add:

farro, rice crisps,
buffalo mozzarella, edamame, mint,
yuzu vinaigrette

g uaca mole +4

Hummus

9

za’atar, soft pita, lemon oil
add:

spicy la mb +4 | charred eggpla nt +2

add:

Avocado Toast

chicken +6 | crab +12

11

country bread, pickled shallots, radish

Beyond Meat TM sausage +8

add:

shrimp +12 | 8oz steak +18
to any salad

crab +6 | smoked salmon +4

Shishito Peppers

7

gochujang-lime aioli

TOMATO SOUP
& GRILLED CHEESE

Shrimp Cocktail

15

cocktail sauce, lemon

Asparagus Gribiche

14

12

hollandaise, fried capers, parmesan crisps

GET JUICED!
by

The Good

Gold Rush

cucumber, spinach,
romaine, celery, lemon

pineapple, cucumber, lemon,
ginger

14

15

Farma-C

Gatsby

grapefruit, orange,
lemon, cayenne

cucumber, apple, spinach,
kale, ginger, lime

15

14

SIDES
fries 6
beef gravy 3
12 hour BBQ beans 4
butter lettuce salad 4
loaded green beans 5
mac & cheese 9

Gluten-free, pork-free, dairy-free options available, please ask your server.
For parties of 6 or more, 18% gratuity will be added to the bill for your convenience.

A LL DAY E 'RY DAY BRE A KFA ST
TH E USUAL

15

BL ACKOUT WAFFLE

2 eggs any style,
breakfast potatoes,
choice of meat and toast

CLASSIC BENEDICT

BROWN RICE BOWL

poached eggs, peameal bacon,
hollandaise, breakfast potatoes

BURGERS,
PLEASE

16

crispy bacon, hard-boiled egg, butter lettuce,
heirloom tomato, sweet relish mayo, texas toast

Grilled Cheese

12

white cheddar, pecorino, sourdough
add:

double stack patties, aged cheddar,
homemade bread & butter pickles,
lettuce, umami sauce, milk bun

bacon +3 | heirloom tomato +2

BBQ Pork Sandwich

16

slow-cooked pork shoulder, red cabbage slaw,
memphis-style bbq sauce

14

*vegetarian option: substitute the pork for plant-based Beyond Meat TM

single patty, caramelized onions,
russian dressing, emmental swiss cheese,
caraway rye

Triple "B"

Reuben's Happy Place

16

72-hour short rib pastrami, sauerkraut,
emmental swiss, russian dressing, caraway rye

18

double stack patties, crispy bacon,
bourbon-bacon onion jam,
blue cheese, ranch, milk bun

Buttermilk Crispy Chicken

17

pickle brined fried chicken thigh,
spicy mayo dill cucumbers,
shredded lettuce, milk bun

*vegetarian option: substitute any of the beef patties
with the Beyond Meat TM plant-based burger patty

ALL BURGERS AND SANDWICHES SERVED WITH FRIES,
OR YOUR CHOICE OF BBQ BEANS OR BUTTER LETTUCE
UPGRADE TO POUTINE +3 OR MAC & CHEESE/ALL-STAR FRIES/SHORT RIB POUTINE +5

BIG PLATES
FRIED CHICKEN*

20

TRUFFLE MAC & CHEESE

18

buttermilk-tea brined
leg, thigh & wing

asiago, aged cheddar,
toasted bread crumbs

choice of:

add: bacon +3 | crab +12

LAMB MEATLOAF 19
curried lentils,
smoked eggplant,
sumac vinaigrette

awesome sauce

STRIPED BASS

-ordeepak's fire sauce
*make it old-school and add a waffle +4

16

peameal bacon, cheddar, chives,
breakfast potatoes,
toast

St. Tropez Turkey Club

17

Patty Melt

THOMPSON OMELETTE

SANDWICHES

Our burgers are hand-pressed using
a custom beef grind from local Ontario cattle*

Thompson

18

poached egg, avocado,
kale pesto, radish,
pickled shallots,
feta cheese, hot sauce

16

16

apple compote, candied pecans,
bourbon aged maple syrup,
whipped honey butter

21

cherry tomato confit,
olives, arancini, beet crisps

STEAK FRITES

27

8oz flat iron steak,
cremini mushroom,
black garlic sauce

Gluten-free, pork-free, dairy-free options available, please ask your server.
For parties of 6 or more, 18% gratuity will be added to the bill for your convenience.

